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An 

 

Act to Incorporate the Keposbe Female Institute. 	 Chap 23 2 
The people of .the Slate of Wisoonsh& represented in 

&nate and A.sscidly do enact as follows: 
8F.arroN 1. That Samuel Hale, I. N. Stoldard, Otis 

Jenks, Simeon King., Volney French, E. S. Elkins, Plato,„;",.=„b."' 
Judsou, John L. V. Yates, Josiah Boa d, Thonms J. and, 
and David C. Gaskill, and their associates, tocrether with 
such persons as may hereafter become assatedwith them, 
and their succes.3ors, are hereby created a ly , dy politic and 
corporate, with perpetual sct-eession, by tile name ainl style 
of the Kem!la Female institute, by which name they shall 
be foreve... 	1.■.s. the pnrp )se of the ed nation of 
females. 

Sc. 2. Said corporation shall have d1 tile powers and rowers.  
privileges aid be subject to the restriction-3 and liabilities 
of chapter lifty-1er 	IC l'CV:Sed stetus of Wisconsin 
entitled gen.-Tal pro .:isions relating to corporations, except 
as it is otherwise r•rovided by this ac t. 

SEC. 3. The stock of said corporation shall be divided pto;,,  

into shares of twelve dollars, which shall be deemed per-
sonal propel ty, and shall be transferable on the books of 
said corpol.ation in such manner as shall be directed by 
the by-laws of said corporation, and at all elections and 
meetings of the company, each stockholder shall be enti-
tled to one vote for each share of stock owned by him. 

SEC. 4. At the first legally notified meeting, the above 
corporators or a majority of them, may organize by the How organIse& 
election of a president, secretary, and treasurer pro tern, 
who shall collect such funds as may be subscribed, and is-
sue the certificates of stock to those entitled, and the stock-
holders so constituted shall have power at such tunes as 
they see fit, to elect by ballot ten trustees, five fur one year . 
and five for two years ; and after the first election, five 
trustees may be elected annually : Provided, That all 
trustees shall held their (Aces until others are elected in 
their places. 

Sze. 5. The trustees shall have power to elect from 
their number a president, secretary, and treasurer, who 
shall hold their offices for one year and until their succes-
sors are elected. The trustees shall also have power to 
perform such other duties as their by-laws may require and 
the stockholders direct. 

Sao. 6. The trustees and their successora shall have 
power and authority to grant such literary honors and de- 

Cranina: are usually granted by colleges and seininariea of
in the United States ) and in testimony of such 

• 
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rants, to give suitable diplomas under their s.2als, which 
diplomas shall catitle the posse. ,sors respeetiv3ly to the im-
munities and priviles which by usage or statute are al-
lowed to th:! posse, sors of iinilar diplomas, granted by 
colleges and se:ninaries of le:tilling. 

too' s, htict rea! 
 

Si. 7. Said corporation shail Lave power to hold real 
estate. 

 
esta t e sufficient for a!I neces,ary purposes connected with 
the institution. 

SEC. S. Every person who shall wflhiallv interrupt or 
disturb any assembly of student ,  or females, while at- 

r...e y  for dla tendin7 said institute, either witbiti the grounds attached 
to said institute or out of them. E? hail bo punished by a 
fine not exceeding twenty dollars nor than five dollars. 

Sce. 9. No religious test oe qualiii-;cion shall be re-
quired of any trustees or officers of 	corpiration, nor rell gtous'Imst 	. uy of the teachers or students or the i of a 	 nstitute. 

J. McM. STIAFTER, 
Speaker of the Amembly. 

E. B. DEAN, JR... 
President pro km. of the Senate. 

Approved April 7, l.S52. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL• 

[IW!;4,1ted April 16, 1852.] 

An Act to amend chapter fitl y •niee of the Revised Stott...tee. 
Chap 233 

The people of the State qf 117,qcon$in- recre*ented 
Senate and A8scinbly, du enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. The circuit court of any county in which a Covert ma y  crder 
mort gage dis- mortgage is legally recorded, may make an order discharg- 
ebarged. 	ing such mortgage of record, on proof being made to the 

satisfaction of the court that the mortgage has been fully 
paid or satisfied, and that the mortgagee or his assignee is 
a non-resident of the state or county where such mortgage 
is recorded, or is .deceased, and in such case that there is no 

• administrator on his estate under the authority of this 
state. 

Order to be l 	 ds a  SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the register of dee of each 
eorded. 	county in which such mortgage is recorded, to receive and 

record such order, or a copy thereof certified by the clerk 
tinder the seal of the court ; and such register shall make 
in the margin of the record of such mortgage, a referenm 
to the record of such order or copy, and the record of gunk 
order or copy shall have the same -  force and effect sic the 
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